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The Wise
King
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O

nce upon a time
there lived a king
in Egypt. He was both
mighty and wise. And he was
feared for his might and loved
for his wisdom.
Now, in the heart of the capital
city was a well, whose water
was cool and clean. All the
inhabitants including the king
and his minister drank from the
well.
One night when all were
asleep, a witch entered the
city, and poured seven
drops of strange liquid into
the well, and said, "From
this hour he who
drinks this water
shall become
mad."
Next

morning all the inhabitants,
save the king and his minister,
drank from the well and
became mad.
And during that day the
people in the streets and in the
market places whispered to
one another, "The king is mad.
Our king and his minister have
lost their reason. Surely we
cannot be ruled by a mad king.
We must dethrone him."
That evening the king
ordered a golden goblet to be
filled from the well. And when it
was brought to him he drank to
his content. The minister also
drank the water. They too lost
their senses.
However the people of the
country began to say: " Now
our king and his minister are
ok. They have regained their
reason. Long live our king and
his minister!"
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IY hmbn¨-phtÃ-m.
]ï-v Hcn¡-Â- CuPn]vXnÂ- HcpcmPmhv
Pohn¨-ncp¶-p F¶-v XpS¡-w.
Migthy = ià-³Wise = _p²-nam³cmPmhv ià-\pw _p²-nam\pw Bbncp¶-p.
ASp¯ hmNI¯-nse was feared F¶
verb t\m¡-pI. CXv passive voice BWv.
AtX t]mse XpSÀ-¶v- hcp¶ loved passive BWv. Was loved F¶-v. Was t\
cs¯ h¶-Xn\mÂ- BhÀ¯-n¡-mXncp¶XmWv. cmPmhnsâ- ià-nImcWw BfpIÄAt±ls¯ t]Sn¡-pIbpw _p²-n ImcWw
kvt\ln¡-pIbpw sNbvXp F¶-À°
- w- .
XeØ-m\ \KcnbnÂ- Hcp InWÀ- Dïv.
cmPmhpw a{´-nbpw DÄ-s¸-sS FÃ-mhcpw
AXnÂ-\n¶-mWv shÅ-wIpSn¡-mdv.
Hcp cm{Xn FÃ-mhcpw Dd§-n¡nS¡-p
t¼-mÄ Hcp witch (ZpÀ-a{´-hmZn\n)
]«-W¯-nÂ {]thin¨-p InWä-nÂ- Ggp
XpÅ-n strange (Akm[mcW/ hnNn{Xamb) {ZmhIw (liquid) Dä-n¨-p. F¶-n«-v ]

dª-p: "Cu aplqÀ¯-w apXÂ Cu
shÅ-w IpSn¡-p¶-hÀ-s¡-Ãm- w {`m´-v
]nSn¡-s«.-'
]ntä-¶v- cmPmhpw a{´-nbpw HgnsI
FÃ-mhcpw shÅ-wIpSn¨-p. FÃ-mhÀ¡-pw
h«-mbn. ]t£ AhÀ ]dbm³- XpS§-n:
"cmPmhn\pw a{´-n¡-pw h«-mbnt¸-mbn'
F¶-v! "{`m´-³ cmPmhv \s½ `cn¡-m³
]mSnÃ. \ap¡-t±ls¯ Xmsg Cd¡Ww' (dethrone).
Ahkm\w cmPmhpw a{´-nbpw
shÅ-w IpSn¨-p. AhÀ¡-pw h«-m
bn. At¸-mÄ- P\w ]dªp:
"cmPmhn\pw a{´-n¡-pw
_p²-n Xncn¨-pIn«-ntb!
cmPmhpw a{´-nbpw \o
WmÄ-hmgs«-!'
$
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story

A Donkey to
Market

LONG AGO IN CAMBODIA, there
once lived a farmer and his son.
The two of them took good care of
all the animals on the farm. One
baby donkey grew up to be the most
handsome and plump donkey they
had ever seen. He stood tall and had
brown, smooth fur.
On seeing the fine grown-up donkey,
the farmer said to his son, “Look at
this strong donkey! If only there was
a need in our village to buy a donkey,
we would get a good price for him.
But all the farmers I know already
have a donkey. We need to go far
away, where most farmers do not
have a donkey, to get the best price

for him.”
"How far?" said the boy. “Can I
come?”
"It would be good to have you with
me for a long trip," said the father.
"So yes, let's go!"
"Where?" said the son.
"The village of Kompang would be
good," he said. Then the farmer
stopped. "Wait. There is something
we must think about. If the donkey
walks as far as to the village of
Kompang, by the time we get there
he might be too thin. The price for
him will go down.”
At last, the father had an idea. He
and his son got hold of the donkey
and tied each pair of its feet tight.
They passed a pole
between the two pairs of
feet. The father put the
front of the pole on his
shoulders. The son put
the back of the pole on his
shoulders. In this way, the
two of them could lift the
donkey. They would carry
the donkey that way. And
that is how they set off to
Kompang.
While going on their
way, they were seen by
villagers who could not
believe their eyes. They
laughed and laughed.
“Look!” they called out.
“Did you ever see such
a thing? Two men are
carrying a donkey!” They
called out, “Old man!
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People do not carry a horse, or an
ox. People do not carry a donkey! It
is they that have to carry us on their
backs!”
“Oh!” said the father. He and his son
took down the donkey. They untied
the feet. Said the father, “We cannot
both ride the donkey, for he is not
strong enough to carry us both. Ride
alone on the donkey, and I will follow
you.” And that is what they did.
While passing through another
village, the young man was asked,
“Where are you riding to, boy?”
“To Kompang,” he said.
Pointing, they asked, “And who is
this old man behind you?”
“My father,” said the boy.
On hearing this, the villagers
became mad. They said, “What a
selfish son you are! Why are you
riding the donkey when you are strong
enough to walk? You had better get
down at once! Let your old father be
the one to ride the donkey.”
On hearing these sharp words,
at once the boy got down from the
donkey. His father took his place to
ride. And that is how the two of them
kept going. The young man walked
behind and the father rode on the
donkey.
After some time, they came to a
village where there was a well. A few
young women had come to the well
for water.
Seeing the handsome young man,
the young women felt a great caring
for him. They were not happy to see
an old man riding such a fine donkey,
when such a handsome young man
had to walk behind him, tired and hot.
They called out to the old man, “It
is not for you, old man, to ride such a
fine donkey. It should be this goodlooking young man to ride!”
The father and son looked at each
other. “Again, we must be doing this
wrong!” They decided to both ride
the donkey. “You in front and I behind

you,” said the old man. "That way,
no one will be mad." And sitting like
that, they went on their way.
After a bit, the two of them
reached a customhouse. The officer
of the customhouse said, “Where
are you going, men?”
“To the village of Kompang,” they
said.
The officer said in a sharp tone,
“Your donkey is not strong enough
to carry both of you! If you keep
riding as far as the village of
Kompang, it will get thin and its
price will go down. How foolish you
are! Why don’t you let the donkey
walk?”
The farmer and his son looked at
each other. They were doing things
wrong – again! They got off the
donkey and led it by a rope.
When they came to a field, the
road ended. They had to cross the
field to find the road on the other
side. The owner of the field was
working and he called out to them.
“Walk carefully! My field is full of
thorns, for it is not yet cleaned up."
The son stepped on a thorn and
cried out, "Ow!" The owner of the
field saw their donkey. "What are
you doing?" he called. "You have a
donkey, why don’t you ride it? You
are treating that donkey as your
ruler! How foolish you are!”
Oh, dear! The father and son did
not know what to do. “Whatever we
do, someone has something to say
about it!” They talked and talked. At
last they said, “We will travel as we
see fit, that we will. And just put up
with blame as it comes."
And so the farmer and his son
went on and reached the village
of Kompang. There they sold the
donkey for a very good price, and to
a good family, too. And the two of
them went back home without any
more loss of time.
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